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BOARD REVIEWS 
PARIETAL PLAN; 
DELAYS DECISION 
~fonda)'• December twe lfth , w:H 
the date on which a special meet· 
ing or the Exccul he Commiuee or 
the Board of Trustees was held. 
u the name explains. it w:u a 
m«ting or members o r the ~ard 
or trustee!, and also tltcre were SC\'· 
eral members o f tltc admininr.a· 
tion present. in the c:tpacity or 
obscnen who could be called upon 
to gi' e their 'iews on the subjects 
discussed. Titc main topic or dis· 
cussion was the comrcwersial pari· 
etal hours. 
A rc\ ie"' o f pte\ ious discussion 
on rhe m.mer was the first o rder or 
business. The question o£ the s it· 
uation 111 o ther colleges. the situa-
tion in our owu donn~. and the 
mechanics of parietal hours were 
brought up aud diswssed. 
John Uurn~ (a member of till' 
Tecla cn:nc) dnrificd hi1 argu· 
rncnts for parictn I hours with res· 
c:rvations (parict:tl hours for up· 
Co-Eds At Tech? 
Trustees To Be 
Advised In Feb. 
pcrcla!)men only). after Tech Sen· 
are President Sce'e Luber had pre· 
scrucd his 'iews. Tod Aikin (fresh· 
man da o fhcer) :tbo answered 
)Orne o f the rruste~s' que rion on 
the ubject. 
Dean Mauin C. \'antleVhsc.•, 
"ho had been im iced to the meet · 
ing, comidered che studen ts' pres· 
cnratiom nocable in auirutlc, a1>· 
proach . and delhery. 
No deci ion w:u made :11 thh 
meeting in regard to action to be 
taken on paricca I hours. Irmeatl. 
rhe rrusree decided 10 refer the 
m:111cr 1o the regular wimer ses· 
sion of the Executh·e Commiuce. 
which will be held in February. 
TECH NEWS 
TO ELECT 
Tech News clcccions will be hclcl 
rhi$ Thursday. January 12th in 
Higgens 109. The purpose of these 
elecciom is 10 choose the staff for 
nelo.l )Cars paper. nrone who 
cornpleccd work for the paper is 
e ligible 10 \Ote. 
The new officers will rake O\Ct 
all work o n the pa~r starting 
second semester. which meam that 
the present staff will produce one 
mot e paper. 
Nomination fro m the floor are 
welcome ns well .u the usual senior 
11omina1 io11~. All men tonnc<rrd 
with the paper are urged 10 come 
rlli~ Thursday )() thai an eflrlicnt 
sr:~lf will he thosen. 
STUDENT UNION 
SOON A REALITY 
Fo1 M'H~t al )t':lr~ che \\'orH'Mer 
Tnh allmumt r.11 ion h.r~ clc~ired 
10 P'~' nl<· 11101e MX. t.tl aoi\ iry 
tlun j ll\1 th.ll or tht• Ita tel n itie) 
It i~ Celt ch.lt 'lOIII(' llll'lllh o r 50( ial 
lire ~houlcl lit" pttl\ tded fu• chose 
t e<h men "Ito do 110 1 hl.'lo11g to 
.1 hat. 111 rlw !U)I , '"'et.rl pto 
p<ho~b ho~\t' been <li>tii\SCd h the 
adminisrr:11ion. llowc~e•. due 10 
the J.uJ, Of adt'tJUaiC fin.lli(CS :t~ 
"ell ~~~ student SII(> J)()II , these 
pl.rn\ haH~ 1101 mncet iali1cd. 
l'hing ha\c dto~ng'-,1. Studc111 
dc•sitt·~. cspctiall) the presc111 
M.'JI th for patieul hours in the 
dUim. h,l\e heeu n ·c.ogniH•tl b) 
chc nchninhcracion. rech will ha\l' 
the following: n main lounge. two 
~epatate •t V lounges. two smaller 
IOUIII{e'i, :t music lou11ge. n can! 
toom. S<'\Ctal meeting roonu, a 
locket room for tommurera. a ping· 
pong 100111, \ending machine• and 
a rathlltdltr in che present auf>. 
b.uemcnc. The toonu will be aep-
:u.lle<l by the use or partit ions 
Sketch of "ropoted Student Union In IIIey Hall 
The C31.!loguc or W orceucr 
Pol)technic lmtitute declares th:n 
Worcester Tech was founded on 
a "peddler's dream" and goes o n 10 
r~plain that this daenm was "to 
irllcre 1 the local citi1ens In esrab-
lislling .1 new ~ehool whid1 '-'Ould 
prepate young men for the cech· 
nic:~ l ~ge he could ~ec f:u1 ap· 
pro:~ching." H owever, perh:tps the 
phrn\e "to ptcparc young me n'' Is 
n bit mi~leJd ing: i 11 actuality j ohn 
lloynton nc\ er 1 estriued hi• ()Inn~ 
for the school to an nil men in· 
nitucion. ll is ptovisions were fo r 
a coeducational plant where any 
lludem with the ne~'sary quali · 
fiurio n' could recehe an educa· 
11on Ill the engineering subjects. 
SENATE RESTRICTED 
BY BRUBECK LOSS 
a St udent lJ uion. ' J his new :uldl 
lion i~ ~epartttl.' :uul tl htlnu from 
any auiou on p:u icw l houu. ' I Itt• 
lltMHI of ' l'tiiMt'e) will h :I\'C tO 
Hilt· .111d decide, 111 a l:ucr chtH•, 
whl·tltt: l or 1101 ·1 n h will hilvt• 
patll'to~l houn. 
0111 urw Suulcnt tlnion will he 
lwu..rcl in tlw Rill-y (;ontmom 
l'l.tll\ haH h<'l'll "'·'"'n up .rntl 
.111 w,w undt·t 1(01111( ft11a l H'\'1\ion. 
\lthtJugh \Ullin 1 w da.mgc, the 
111 w faoln y "til prol1.1bly wncaiu 
whid1 will m11kt· wnditiona rea•· 
UIIOIIIIy ptlYIIIt'. 
I ht· Stud<' Ill lJ nio11 proposal ia 
11 ll'alhy 1111d the union will 300n 
he iu u..r. It will he :1 place where 
. , r dt m<·n will ht• :rhlc 10 soci:.llte 
1111<1 will be ~tfforded n certain 
:unount of privacy. ' I his new fa· 
tility had lo ng hct•n a need and 
tlc\irc of thC' au11lt•n1 hotly, and 
wi ll &tarul :1\ :lllothcr positive ad 
dttioll w che growing Tech 
C:HIIJlllt. 
1 o o~lle\t thi• fact. one need 
onh obta tn some of the documelll\ 
relaung 10 the rounding or the 
1<hool from wluch one will gather 
that the origmal coeducational 
~lan roultl (can) be altered a1 any 
lime h) .tgreement o r the board 
of trustees. Rut , due 10 the fact 
that thl' quescion ne\'cr presented 
11\tH 111 ,, 'cry pressin g manner. 
no \uch amendment was e\er 
lll.lde lienee. Worcester Tech is 
~ ccx:ducational inSl icurc- in 
tht·ol). rhac h. 
\\'here It:" e all the )OUnl'( girls 
J(?nr? \\ the story gQCs, a long 
lilnc h~• P·'"ed 'incc they have 
ll!'tn ~en on Tech Hill. In fa ct , 
t \ tcpr for a few women student\ 
enrolling from time to rime in 
chr gndu.Hc program. and some 
female undergraduates raking an 
occasional coune or cwo, (there has 
ne,er bc:t: n a clo~ss at \\'orceHer 
Tecllchat graduated a woman) the 
femJOine rnuor at Tech has ne\er 
rnen abo, e tero. 
There ue. or course. \CI") good 
(Continued on page 6) 
I 11 iu second meeting of chc 
\(hool )Car o n Oec.cmher 12. 1966. 
the Tec.h St·narc conwrred that 
mo~c o f its mceungs from 1h.1t 
time onward wo uld be open co 
the student ~)- Commencing 011 
the scudent support o f the Sen:11c, 
President IC\C Luber coufeued 
that he was at a loss for idc:u 011 
how to sci r up the inrerc\1 of the 
~cudents. remark Com one of 
the audience <o the effect rho~t all 
m eetings should be open 
prompted the ~nate to adopt the 
policy of open mee tings C\C:I) 
week. 
The impor tance of the 1\rube(k 
concert co <he ~tudtm hody w:n 
impressed upon them by Stc'c 
Luber. Larry Ka11man, a member 
of the enau:·s social wmmitH'<' 
and in charge or the litkcu for 
the concert. ~cated that there wa~ a 
loss or fifteen hundred dollan on 
the Senate's part. Fank Magiera 
inquired into the off-campus ticket 
sales. Responding, Katzman re· 
ported that one hundred and 
rwemy u ckets were sold I n clos· 
ing. the president emphasized the 
point th.H the 'M•n.tlt' hJcl ult•.ts f(Jr 
llri(IICI\ tnl( tht• 'ljJt t.tl dilll.o t t• ul 
\\'01tnru l t•th. hut·" :t rnulr uf 
thr Wlllt'll 11 "'"' ldr Wllh 1111 
mo11ey wuh "h11h w tlf K'Io~tr 
I herd o re che ~ no~tr ,, roned 10 
lllllolll IU ol(li~ll) Ill H'I(Jid 10 thr 
\()( tJ I J\pte c of ' I edt. 
l nuoclu<tug tht \llhll'<l ol (Mil 
r t.tl houn, till' lx·no~lt'') prt\tdrnt 
,t\krd for wmrm nn by 1hr rnem 
htr\ of the WII;JI(' who llll't With 
rhe rxttut tH' hoard uf the.' noo~~tl 
of I 1\1\lt't\. Juhn Kwm t·xpH s\ttl 
hi~ \It"'' th.H tht• ll().tt tiiCIII\IIII'I t'cl 
rile itlrJ til lllii iC' t.tl houn fw tlw 
uppctdot\\ IIIOIC' \('I iOII\Iy 1h,111 f01 
;il l Ci()IIIIIIOIY \IIHklll\, wlnth 
would tndutlc· till' h<:1hmau. 
I hcH· hei ug no fw thcr ttJiumellt , 
'ltrH· I.ulwr t~urcclah:ll ht; rhuuKill 
th.u tlw mo~11rr would 1101 win 
.oppro,al. 
\\'ally hni reporwd thilt he· h.rtl 
not met wrth much \UtCh\ with 
rhe uudem tCJ{he• C'\.tluauon li t 
satd that qut\tionuairt\ "ere to ht 
\elll alum111 co gc·t thetr uniglm 
aud 1>erh.aps thrtr \upporc for cht 
evaluation Len L:unhtrti em 
GREGORY TO APPEAR 
AT TECH JANUARY 19 
J)ick Gregory will ICIII ttli\icly 
appea• al Woncsrer "I cch oil 
I htOJMlay. J •• rwary I!J. I he noted 
t tvil tight~ lc.ule r ~ntl n ight dulJ 
wmcdian h ;n appan:mly ahan 
dn11cd ;ony d1anct of enlcrt.oining 
troops in Vtet Nam. ' llw :wwmhly 
ph;t\i7ed the fact th.ll .tlumni \Up 
port lor the program would lc•rul 
mu(h wctght w rhc ')cnatr's c.o~. 
111 wntlmton, W.clly hni ptHrllt'cl 
out that the aclmumrrauon would 
rather hd\e .1 \Oiuruary progro~rn 
when the tead•tn woultl not be 
(jbltgau:d to loolr. at the rewlu. 
• 
wlll be the hnt in rht• 6t'ric:' bdorc: 
f111a Is. 
Gregory's Oight to London ill 
toll ly Uct...:miJ<' t UtU)!'d the 'auc.e l· 
lacirm o l hie adwtlult•tl appearancr 
at ·r c•th. 111 London the romcdl:tn 
tlc-c idc·tl trgalmt hl~ visit to Jlauol 
•• nd hi~ slv•w lor A me rica 11 pris· 
ouer~ chllllll( the Cl11 i•trnas holi · 
days. ·1 hr Sidle d c: parcmcnl h.ad 
I>Ccn wary of '"'h :w exc.urtil>n 
.~mt wa\ reltrH•cl l1y rhe dc·,hion. 
'1111H lm t ellllll tt) the St<~trs 
(.rtgmy seem• w ho~~c renewed 
Ill \ wur of lo<al engagcrnl'nt\. lie 
app<oHed .It che llntH'nlly or Con 
net.ucul \honly o~ftcr lm re turn. 
[DITORIA 
Lost - - One Tattered Shirt 
Financially, the Tech Senate is null and void. Because 
of substantial losses at the hands of two senate-sponsored 
performances at Homecoming and during Interfraterni ty 
Weekend, the budget allotment for the entire year is 
at present, more than $1,000 in the red. More than 
likely, the functions of the Senate will regress to its 
previous rut of primarily yessing and no-ing questions 
of campus trivia. 
We have often criticized the student body for apathy 
and lack. of support for school sponsored functions. In 
this instance, however, we feel that the Senate has only 
itself to blame. What in the beginning, appeared to be 
a long overdue attempt to institute a vigorous social 
program at dear old culturally and socially deprived 
Worcester Tech has apparently been carried to a costly 
extreme. As a result of poor planning and an even 
poorer judgement of campus capacities for outside enter-
tainment, the Senate budget, social and otherwise has 
been squandered. There may even have been a trace 
of an immature "We don't give a damn, its not our 
money," attitude in choosing the course. 
Unfortunately as the results may appear, we have 
learned through this experience. Although it was ob-
vious that a three-day weekend was a generally success-
ful idea, our institution cannot expect to attract enough 
participation to come out on top o( a relatively substan· 
tial investment. We had better stop scaling high walls 
unless we can prevent ourselves from tumbling down the 
other side. 
The project o£ developing and encouraging a social 
program at Worcester Tech is extremely worthwhile. 
The Senate cannot, however, turn itself into a promotion 
agency - at least not unless they strike oil - and the 
gravel on this hill seems to be pretty dry right about 
now. 
Letter s to the Editor 
Dear Sir, 
The 1966·67 llllercollegiate 
thess thnmpionship at r•enn St. 
University was ,, great success. 
There were 168 players from nil 
sections o£ the United States, 
Puerto Rico, and Toronto, 
Canada. 
The individual titlist was John 
C. Meyer of Yale who won 7 and 
drew I for 7Vt poinu out of n pos· 
sible 8. A 4·wny tie for 2nd re· 
suited among: Don Sutllerland of 
the Unhersity of California ( Berk· 
ley), Brenda Godfrey of tl1c Uni· 
versity o f Minnesota, Roy Benedek 
o£ Cornell University, and Andrew 
Soltis o£ CCNY. All four scored 
6Vt points out of 8. 
The team championship rc· 
aulted in a tic between Maunchu· 
Dear Sir, 
J receive Llle "Tech News" regu· 
larly probably because o( my (or· 
mer connection with the "News," 
Advertising Manager '12·1!1 and 
Business Manager ' .I !I." I 'I, and read 
it with much interest. 
In the December 7, 1966 Issue 
u nder "Letter to the Editor," 
Edwin R. Coughlin Jr. rcCcrred to 
the ultimate end of the original 
rope used in the 1909 rope pull. 
A~ n member o£ the Fre hman 
team in 1910. I helped pull the 
sophomot cs tluough the pond . • \ 
few d:tys later the f;uhcr or one or 
the team, entertained the entire 
Frtshman team ntthe tnte Mutunl 
Rcstaur;uu. It w:~~ "Win'' Reed's 
dad t~s I rec.tll. 
Howe,er, immediately following 
the victory. the Frcshmnn tcnm 
seus Insti tute of Technology and 
California {Berkley) who e,tt h 
scored 22Vr out of a possible !12. 
The writer o£ this lcucr was proud 
to he the lirst Worcester Tech Sill· 
dent to ever com~te in a national 
collegiate chess thampionship. 1 
won 5 and lost l$ to finish around 
50th. 
Many schools have seen lit to 
help finance a r hcss team reprc 
aenting their school. In l\lard1 the 
1967 N.E. lntcrcollegi.tte will be 
held at St. t\n.sclm's. Worcc ttr 
Tcr h could gi,·c M IT a gootl 11111 
for the title and bring the school 
some.' good publicily. but we need 
fi nancial support. 
I hope someone of influentc .111cl 
interest reads this letter. 
StC\e fl)lllCt '67 
returned tl1e rope to the ~le· 
chanica! ..  ngineering buihJing Cot 
storage bm before it w:~s stowed. 
two.foot long pieces were hacked 
off M somcnirs by some of the 
fre hmcn. While this w;~s going on 
we were beset upon by sophomores 
nnd some o£ the sou,•cnirs wcr<· 
hmily wielded to repel the ,tuad. .. 
Apparently I wos too lmt)' be· 
cause later that evening I dill 
justifiably e nforced penance in tl1e 
pond nt tllt' hands or somr or the 
uppcrcln smen. 
Whet11er enough of the tope It'· 
mained im:tct for futut c usc 1 
cannot say but l doubt it. If not , 
the account$ of the In tiline 
hould how the rxpcnditurc for 
" new rope in the Call or 1911. 
Vel') truh )ours. 
Kirtbnd ~J .mh ' J.I 
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by STEVE L UBER 
RESOLVED: THE TECH COUNCIL, COMPOSED 
OF THE TECH SENATE AND THE COUNCIL OF 
PRESIDENTS, IS HEREBY DISSOLVED AND ABOL-
ISHED. THE AUTHORIZED INFLUENCE AND 
JURISDICTIONS OF SAID ORGANIZATIONS ARE 
OFFICIALLY TRANSFERRED TO THE OFFICE 
OF STUDENT AFFAIRS. 
"They're kidding," says the president; "What will I 
run for" says the B.M .O.C.; " just like a junior high" 
says the prospective student; "Who will be our patsies" 
says the administration; "Its about time" says the few 
who tried and know the story. 
On first thought, the motion above sounds ludicrous 
and the work. of a demented mind. With just a litt le 
thought bordering on academic heresy, tempered with 
a few obvious facts, however; it becomes painfully 
apparent that there is no place on this campus for 
student government. Len Lamberti knows this, so docs 
Frank. Magiera , and I wou ldn 't write it if I didn't fer-
vently believe it. 
It was obvious that the Senate of past year wa not 
worth the effort. After all , the byword of the past presi-
dent was "Things must go slowly at Worce ter Tech." 
lt was apparent to a few key people that things had to 
change this year or the lime involved would be com-
pletely wa ted. With optimi m bordering on idiocy and 
energy ecmingly endless, the enate of 1966-1967 under· 
took. the political and social revolution of \Vorcester. 
Polytechnic In t itute, history, however, will remember 
it as a revolt. 
A few major proposals were the cornerstone of our 
version of i\laothink. Parietal hours, social change. and 
student evaluation of teachers were developed as the 
issue. of the ba11lcground. Heeding cries for increa cd 
studem participation in their own afiairs, the Senate 
created committees and opened its meeting room doors. 
It quickly became painfully obvious that the cries 
for particip:uion were political cries fo r more voices 
and activity point rather than evidence of interest. 
Seeing the loumainhead of studem upport failed to 
cr)'Stalitc the Senate tontinucd on it path of in urrec-
tion <tnd hoped for uppon as its acti\'itics grew in sig-
nificance and comro,·er ial. 
T he fir. t e,•idcncc of th is path to the tudent bod} 
wa'l the rock and roll concert on the field. The re ound-
ing uccc'l'l of thi operation guided the enate into 
more ambitiouo; plan for the coming fall. \Vhen the 
l ely firm: loo;t ~700 on a 2.000 budget, a doubt a 
to the dcstrc of the tudem bodr for a ocial program 
comparable to other chool was generated. The Senate 
felt that perhaps the act was not what the Techman 
wanted and ~mblcd on his acceptance of an act the 
Marur.e of nave Bru.beck. \Veil the Senate lo t its pant 
on tht ' 'enturc, havmg prev iou ly lo t its hirt at Home-
coming. Thc ·c experiences, coupled wilh that of the 
Junior Pro111 Commiuee with their Beer Bash convinced 
us that the l'cchman Wii contem in his rraternity base-
ment nnd we canceled the remaining program of the 
year. 
] :he second \'emure wa in the area of tudem action. 
Panctal hour ·, a common privilege at mo l high cia 
college wa propo ed. The admini tration watched us 
~lraw ~tp our petition, take our vote , and print our 
tdea'\ m the TEen NEws. They accepted our propo al, 
the facult} \'Oted. the Board of Tru tees listened. The 
{Continued on p:tge 5) 
A time lag, two weeks of \"1Q. 
tion, a mountain or lin.U and ya 
forget about it . You get lip tenia 
£rom a few individuab, tht Ji 
mini tr:ttion goes tllrough tht • 
tiom, and a proposal iJ maa 
lously and decidedly squelchtcl. 
Some students may object, t. 
they see that the Tech Seaa1 
merely an impotent assemb~if. 
Their hands are tied; the 0111 
mo,ement that is allowed is G! 
shruggiug o f shoulders. 
tudent in1crcst is line in • 
right perspective, !Jut after all, D! 
adminiuration knows what'• bel 
fot the extended family. How at 
r111yonc JlliNI the age of reaJOD ft 
peCL collcge·agc people be caplbi 
(•nough to handle their OWII i 
r.tir,m Children may be seen, na 
hl' hc:u cl. hut never be Wai 
\Criomly. 
What to do? Rc nice little &e. 
and accept the token o ffeml Ill 
th<' administration. One ~ 
Riley commom for one puiiDI 
hour proposnJ-e,·e n up, nor.. 
clr:trt dtoice o r ash im11hel 
Wht·n the b:tby erie~. sticlt a pili 
her in his mouth. 
In February. tlte propow 
in a ll probability be o~ 
\<JU:Hhed. Wh:tt e'er you a 
don't let it die. Give it lint lit 
mouth tO·mouth resuJCJt:auoa -
.wything to keep up the in!Cftll 
.u the student le,·el. Othmtir 
p.triet.ll hours l ike big namt a-
ccct.linment may nc\'er be bald 
from ag,tin o n the Worcester Tte 
cum pus. 
• • • 
Most of you ha'e probiW1 
noc iced that the seniors are builc 
1:1king interviews. And if you'« 
bct'n tn the Placement Office. JO" 
ha' c no doubt noted whert !heir 
in ten tcw take place. The mtul 
wbicles arc strikingly simiW ~~ 
Catholic confessional. The JC1U01'. 
howe\Cr, in tcad o f going iDID tilt 
the cubicles to confess their sill 
go in to make excuses for the& 
• • • 
Nc"t week i5 our last iuue.So l 
)Ou'vc got a n y complajnts · 
Cotget about 'em, we don't IIJ,c 
the room. 
Colftpleto Tun• Up SotYlce 
GOYITTl'S SI.VICI 
STATION 
.. 102 Hlehlancl St. at lopMCI..,. 
Wontator, MaN., Tt l. Pl 
RUD Y' S IARIEI SHOP 
o Crew Cull o Ivy letlll* t 
o Flat Topt & Reg~~llf 0 
RUDY MARIANO, prop. 
end RONNY 
Corner West & Hitlh ..... 
n 
TECH NEWS Page Thtff 
FRATERNITIES AT TECH 
President Storke and Dean Van de Visse Speak Out 
b\ Rcrt Gunter 
Jnd Gerry ;\!.elrod 
F1.uct n11 ics arc so much .1 t>art 
of \\ ortc>tt:r rcch that it seems 
nlnlll" ridiculous to suddenly top 
JIIU '"~"' " look at them . Bu t it is 
pu:c 1,t h £111 chi~ rc.t~n tho~t they 
111m1 bt• .. hit• to M,llld up under ~01111n1 tht'\ .tre an Cll. tremcly im· 
port.llll IMII of life .11 thi M.hool, 
and tht·\ nHht remain able to de· 
feml .111d 'u ppt)rt their po~ition. 
urot.hcrhOOd!>. I Jm tle1otetl to the 
cause of Cratetuitic~ .111ll a~ long 
.ts they are such nn importaut l),lrt 
o£ t.hi~ S4.hool. \\'C .Il l.' not II.OIIIJt 
to di~tominuc them.'' 
New Rushing PoliC)~ugge~tion 
~. ''I'm glad ou .ul ed that. 
Some recent :t111clcs lul\c r.tilt•d 
10 tO\Cf all side~ of tltl' queMion 
. 
'-
IFC Ponders leeolutlon• 
1 ht purpo\t.' of thtose in ten icw:~ 
" •" 10 po~t· .1hout among old atlt 
11111n .111d op1niom, 10 sec if there 
h.tH bn•n dto~ngn . . md 1 )()\~il>h to 
>tt .r tlw fututc lwld• ·'"> su• 
p1 hn In 't<'"' o f chi, puq~~'c. wt' 
J\~t·d st!H' II ljllt.~IIOII\ \\ l11d1 Wt 
twrx·d wuuld propc1ly c.tn)' out 
elm iutclll The)' were: 
' I he ndmini~trauon '' now Ill· 
quilinj; into \\ h,tt cfl ect new 1 u'h· 
ing j)()licie\ h;11c h.1d upon the 
fre~hmen. Cen.linl . ~me o f the 
IICW t0ll f 5CS haH' hCl'll a hit ht'!l\ 
- and thangl'~ <en.unl wi II tome. 
0\Cr.lll , hOWl'H' r , I thin\. the 
thange\ ill 1 u,lting nth!' wcu• 
good. Cuttiug the time imohcd 
1lo" n to oue momh ,,.,,s .1 goot.l 
seep. .tlchough it h,1, the 1lis:1tl· 
\,lnt.tgt• of wmolid.uing a lot ol 
atti \I IV 111 rh.tt IOIIl' IIIOIIIh. It b 
,Ill llll})()rt,llll <Jlll'\t I(} II •" lll 
wht•thCt thi' h.1ll an Jtht·t~ t•flt·~t 
on t he Cre,huwu. It wcm~ to llll.' 
th.lt \\' 1.' miJ;ht bot ro\' a -.4lllltton 
... fwm ,,.h.1r other wllegt•, h.l\t' 
been doing .. - or h ,t\ tng Jll the 
nt)hing befon· Mhool '""''· \1 ) 
w mptomi\t' would be tO ,pill tilt' 
titnt', \\ llh ,l lXI iotl ol It'll li,tH 10 
1 \\'() "<d., hdun· "hoot loc•~tll" 
ami an l'IIIIJ I pctind aCtet. I heu 
If ol Ill!' Ill hi.' I ol the Ill' \\' d.l" )ll'h 
111111 llllhtlllttt''• 11 "til unh he 
lot ,1 lllall.illllllll Of IWII Wei.'\.\, 
pt 1 '<"· but ·• lt ltmation of Rtlq 
Commom It wtll produce .1 m.tjot 
l'ITt·u {HI our t.lmpu,, ' I ltc,e com 
mot:) "'" indmlc >tKtal .trt'•' ' · 
rt:CH'.llt(llt.tl .ut'.t,, loungt• .tn•.t,, 
.11111 mcc•un~: .tH'oll lo t both tlonui 
ton ami commuttnJI ,tutlt 1111 
I ht) \\ttl he 'l'<'ttlit.tll) !tt',IH'tl 
tl)W,Ifli' t he ll~'t'tl\ II[ the 111111 
It Jtc:rnm men I llo tllH thm~ 
th.u the) will 1cpl.1tt' the IIIII' 
lnuniom a uti '.tltw~ of fttllt' lll il\ 
lt(c•: howt'H'r. the•' will h,l\1.' .1 
dr,•red dlcu lor tho>e "ho citht'l 
tlo mH "i'h co ht• in fr.tlernitit'' 
()I \\ItO ,Ill' 1101 thO'>('II \ J..o, tht 
"hu~JtJ'o jliOJII.IUh \\Ill ht• 1(1\t' ll 
:ultltt ion.tl impt'lll\ h' tlw 111.'.11 itll1 
of the'c CJd ltm•, 
~ . " I 1<111 .1\\IIH' Oll th.lt I .111\ 
clt•ft lllf t'l in !.1101 o( nur MHlng 
It .ttcrnil\ ''''t 111 ·" 11 1111\\ t''i>l\ 
lllllt,ftip Ill tht• ll\t't,tll!OIIIIllllllit)'. 
h " I c .111 \lntjll\ '·' th.H 0111 
It .llt'l llltll' .Ill' tll'llll' lltiUII\. 
there llll' OICll~iOII~ when thC frn• 
t<'rtllllt') do n't take the initiathc 
Ill ,1 jlolltilltl ,ll :u c.t, •llld rtt thi'SC 
1 inw~ it is important for the tO I· 
lt·~c to olfl' l ~uggc~tiom. I t a l10 
hotht' IS lilt' tl llll th C: fniiC:rtlit ie' 
lou l.. 111>011 thh desire to help ns 
the· 1lt·'i11: 111 tontrol. I tlo not be· 
ltt'H' thi) i. •n. I do think th is I 
.1 lll'.tlthy cOnl t' tn. \Ve have never 
tr it'ti to pu~h ~mwth ing tlown the 
fl .tlt'lllhics' th1 o.m. llowC\'CI, we 
h:tH' malic &~tgg(•stlom in Incus 
wht'll' p rohlt•mJ exist without 
prup1•t rctognition. 
1 In lt:tt•nt )t'<~ ll, tht• pcr<.en t 
J)lt' ol 1 t•th \tudt•ut\ in fr.ucrni 
tit1 ha\ ht•t·ll clettcasing (arou111l 
111'111 ~lnt•thing lil.c 80"~ of the 
\tllllt•nt both were h ;uernity men : 
111 Jllti5. Ii i "~ were Cree~ Jette• 
lllt'll tod.J\ 11 i, t)()~'~). Do 1ou St't' 
thl\ IH'Ild IOIIIIIIUIIIJ\. C\}){'Ctall) in 
h)lht of pl.tu\ fu• .1 M 11deuc u n ion? 
~ 1 <:t It h .1~. 111 the p.tst. cried 
to ~l'lJl It .l tl'lllillt' fli t ong I ht·\ 
Jt,l\1' IIIJIJI<HII'd tht'lll if thl.')' 1\01 
111tu trouhh. and thq h ,t\l' motdt• 
.1\.ul.thlt ln.tll\ Cor tOIIItllllilll( 
gttH<th, \\'ill dtl\ 1KlliC) t()lltlll\ll 
111 till' fmuH' 01 tin \OU !otl'lt't' ·• 
~:• .ulu.ol tit t·mph.hi'? 
:1 J)o ) till tit i nl.. 1 he Ill' \\' tll\h 
mg polt<tt'' h.IH' hteu l'llt-uiH•? 
l>o Hill hdteH' that the' h,l\1' 
hnn H'\JiliiNhle. in ,olllt' IJIIII. 
(m the lm• ftnhm.tu l(t.tdt·'' 
(\\'nh rt~.11tl Ill gt .ltiC'I. II 1\ Ill 
tt'll'\liiiJtl HI 111)11' th,tt , 1111 thl\ 
(,llllJHI\, tht• ,til ft ,ttt'lllil\ ,1\l.'t:ll(l 
" ·" hdo" du: .til \1 hoot ·" Cr.l);t' 
!11 tlt';I IIV .1 It'll I It uf .1 llCIIIlf . • 11111 
ftdtiW tht• lltdC'Jll'llt\l'lll\ ,1\ef,ll{l' 
111 .tlmmt t\\O u·11th\ \ 
I \lthtH IJ.:h hltlt· t,tll..t•tl ahou t, 
1 u h ft.ltttntlir\ p1 M ti~t· ·• dosrtl 
llt,}llnj.l .1111! pktlginl( '\ \l(' lll. l>o 
Hill lu ht'\1 till\ '''H'nt \houltl ht• 
wtlltnut tl; tr '>0. ~II\ i' tr not, whv 
n<tt? Uo 1uu h:l\ c .u11 'J>t'< tftc n•g 
~n11um !ur rc£01 m? 
'1 Ou ou helic•H.' th.tt the fr.t 
tt llllltt·, h t·n• are upholding tht•u 
1(\IJOn\thtlltiCS JliOJ>CII)? If 1101, 
.. hut• olll' thcv clclinqucllt f 
h JIO\\ do \Oll think. fratellll 
111·\ t .tt< h~r<.' ,,, comp.tred with 
other ~lwoll )Oll know? 
i \\ h.ll ·~ the future or fra · 
ll lllltil'\ ,11 rech? 
Pre~irl c 111 ' tnrke Commems 
I " lu ligln or our plans for 
J4f0Wth fCH the 11l' 't lCII )'C;trs. tht• 
trlllllllUt'll t 'istente o f ftatemitit'\ 
pro11d111g .1 11 (·" 1et} undctt r 
tntncd pt·tl.ent.•gt• o f hou\ing i1 an 
lllljiOrtJ tll l>art of our huihJinl( 
um .. tltt.llton• \\ e ~hall concinut• 
111 do .til \H' ~.111 to foster the open 
111~ of lit \\ Cr.nernitics to relic\(: 
uut pre\tnth o1cnaxcd facilitie\ 
htu 1111\\ . there ii room Cor an 
othu ln(.tl \ \ (Jr as the pertt'llt 
u~H ~,, , I hopt• the trend "til 
\lOp." 
~ . " I .un not .1 frarernitv mo~n. 
hut nn t'I.>Critncc at low; O,tatc 
( 111leg~·. with fraternities wa\ 
wmplw 1 cnjo)ed m) a~socia 
tt<ln "- ith them there. I haH~ e' 
amtnt•l tltt prol>lenu or fratcrni 
tit\ Jt \\ ilham' thoroughly. Here. 
~I l tth tht: J>OIIC) or fraiCriii!IC~ 
runnm~.: them)ehcs, not hein!( run. 
ITiil l.ei Kood )e ll$<: to me. h mJkC~ 
~ "n'l in the maturing of tn-
dhidu"h: it makes good $Cmc in 
the sou:~ I .l(ti\ itics: and it mo~kc' 
~ood wmt· in the warmtlt or the 
Low frl.'~hm:m ( :uulc' 
1 " \ 'n , I th111~ thl' m·w 111\hllll( 
J)(lltt 11, h.tH' hnn dl<'llt\1'. I .1111 
plt•.•,t•tl 1<1 •<'t' the I H . 111 .1l..i 11R .111 
IIIIJII"UI U\11'111 Ill I ht'\l' tl ll t'( I iUII\ , 
I .tm ntuo~lh pit ,1\t'tl to u·e th.u 
r 111 1 ht'l I II (II h ollltl mulu·, Ill (' Ill' 
tll)l m.ult• ' ' 1.11 .1\ tht• hi"' f~t•'h 
JII,IJI gt.lllt•, ,Ill' (llllll'l lll'tl. thtll' 
\\l'lt' ,uul 3H' 111.111 f,ltfiU' Ill 
\Uh c·tl 111 ,uhltt iun 111 ttl\hllljt 
1111.'\\1111 I Itt Jlllllll " rh.u tlu 
Rl•llk' \\('11' 11111 I(IKHI! I huugh tl11 
tmhill)l pulu \ ditl h,l\1' \0111( Ill 
JIUl' lllt. If 1\ ,I J\CJ IIIII th,ll till 
1' \lt'JIIIOII.II \lllth-111 hho Ioiii ).\IHII 
oil in tu~o~h •d1tHtl .111tl do wdl 1•111 
1111 ltlll).\t 1 fullu\\ 1 hi\ polu \ ''Ill II 
II~' )Ill\ htll' , , ·' 11'\lllt , 111.111, fll 
tlw pwl.lt'nl\ .I tt' "111ply 1l11t' ttt 
pom \IIIII\ lt .IIHI\ .11111 lhl' 1hlh 
ttllt\ ol .ulpl\11111111 
7. " I \1'1' IIIJ fl':t\UII why tl\11 ft ,t 
htnttin "illm11 wntinut• tc> ht• 
tlu· Jllllh' uf tltt, Wlll'~l' .11111 till' 
ptith• Il l 1111• IIII I iuu,tl ( )I ).\olll iiJ 
111111\ \dlldl thl.'\ l t:' lllt'\>C' III . 
"Open l>oor" In PlcdginJ( 
L " I'm lm tht• opt•n tluw 111 
gt•nu.1l. Om· ol tht' polidl.'' or fr.1 
ternttlt'\ ,1\ ,1 \\holt , Jtuuld ht• to 
m.tkt• c.1d1 h .ucruity th l' l(l(',ttC\1 
1Xh'ihk nwlt i11g 1xH I bclic•~t• thl.' 
'''JIUit'ntt• ol J'au )\.JpjM I p\llon 
wtth two wl01cd IKJ)~ "'" tnu 
tualh IK' III'ht i.tl ." 
5. " f.H'I) )Coli 1\ ,I Ill'\\ )l'.tr." 
()hjt•fl iH'\ ll lll t:l lt om )'l'.tl 10 
)C.Jr. hut tht'\1.' 1.1\t two H·.ll\, \\'t 
(the .Himini\lt.Jtton) h :l\e IKt' ll \Jt 
t~ficd . ()£ COlli se wt•'u • not Jlt'l fell, 
hu t on tht• whole. the H·,pomi 
btltt it·, .1re mt•t w·ell. 
h. "Out lt ,lteruitn'\ J.llll. 1cry 
high in th.t r.l(tCt , in wh.ll they 
,l(lCIIlljll i~h. ,11111 Ill rht' \\,ty tht) 
.II(' o t go~ni1NI . I ft·1·l, for ex.unplc. 
th;ll the (OIIIIIIIIIIi" M'l\ itl'\ ,11111 
otht•t ~·1\Ht'\ that ouut dultng 
"hclp"-not " hell" w.:l.'k .ttt' an 
imt.uu.e of clus. 
7 " 1 hr Cuturt• " bright , .111d 
tiii.'H' j, 1101 h111~ Oil tht' htHIIt)lf lO 
th1e.1tl'll 11 Ouc .uc·a whtth utul, 
IIIIJIIUH'IIIl Ill , hll\\1 HI. 1\ th,Jt 
tht•tt' 1\ 10() lllllth 11f ,I tiJdtiiOII•tl 
h.1nddow 11 ul ll tt.tin joh' !Ill 
c.tllljlll\ h) \lllglt (r,IICIIII!Il'\ \II 
frutCIIIille' ~houh l Ol<th• ,1 d('tt•r 
111i1wtl dlmt 111 \p1e.ul joh• 
:uournl , VI th.lt lit I ollll\ II~ h,l\ ol 
INn towo~~rl rt IMtlltlll.ll fl ,lfolnll) 
"One tluug I ;1m proud to ,,. , 
1\ th.ll Ill) .ltfJU.tiiii.IIIH "llh fr,t 
tt' llllf h·~ lt .t\ been Ollt' o£ tlu lwm 
lot\ or Ill)' \\ Uti. IH n•" 
J>e,m Va n tie Vi\W 
1 " I tlo not hdu.: ~c till' trl'tlll 
HHI mcm ton h n t:({ wu v • .mel I 
don' t bc.'ltt\ e If Wtll COIIIIIIII(', ,If 
"'"'' for tht' nt " -.tHt.tl )t·ar, , 
! tnt o ( all rn" hm.tn do~ '.c.' "til 
not change \UIHt.ttltially itt we 111 
the tiC" fe-w \C,H' \l<,o, we· h;l\t 
tWCI r.url ) Ill: \\ hull\t> wludl .... u 
tnt rt·a~ tht•tr wt It " jKI\\tbk. 
111 addi liOII , With til tht• lit XI \1:\ 
cr.tl \Cilr) that we• m•n hJH 0111 
or t~-o more new fr.Jttrtutit\, 
e~peoally with 1 H . cucour.1gt 
m cnt t()\\ ,lrll\ tntr prt\t Ill new 
mcmben . \ \ (or the \tttd t 111 
union, 1 w•ould ftr,t cautim• ~ou 
th.u 11 is no t a nudcnt umon 
I " II) '1 lmnl tmhiul(.' ,1\\111111' 
\IIU 1111,111 <1 '\\III II \\It II h tll>l·\ IIIII 
,tiJ<t\\' ,111' ho' till IIJIIIIH IUIIII )' IH 
1{11 111111 olll ' lt .llt' lltity th.ll llli)lhl 
\\,lnt huu. m . 111111111,11 11 .tnuthu 
\\,1\, ,1 ')'II Ill \\hi1h ,1 IIO\\\ Ulll' 
lt.llt'IIIIIV lit \Jll'tl flc.dl ~ Wlt•tt \\hO 
11 ,,,1111' tlllll lll( the ht•t ltl\hing 
pHlgl ollll J \\l)llltl ol).\111' lholl \\(' 
111,1( fIll' \lll It ol Jl l 0).\!11111 , oi ii~ J I 
ltnpt .11111 lt,l\1' 1 ~'.1\ltll HI ht'lt('\1 
th.tt II \\til litH Ill (()111111111'11 
'lmh .1 '\\telll hllll\ t·.uh lt.lll' lllif ) 
mdh ulu.IJI\ olllt l II hut h thl' I'll 
flit' (,1111.. It lll'f 1K1f111l.otHIII Ill 
J(t'llt' t,tl. (.OIIIItl'titiOII 1\ Cllle (I( till 
prtlll.H\ fatl\ of \(Jill I) • .'11111 h\ 
't1 JI1111( lttaltlty WIIIJIIIIIIIJII , \\1 
,II 'I( I \I Hh• I ht• \Ill ll't )' 
( 1,.,.., ( mn111 1111 it<~ l ium 
!;, " \' n 1 do lt~• ltt ,,. ti1.1t the 
ftJIIIIIIIIt'\ lntl' ,lit upltulllllj( 
thtll rnpomtlulttll' JIIIIJIII h I 
dn ll:t\t' \OIIIC' \11).\1(1'\111)11\ tll,ll , 
tl1111~ \\1111111 l11 11f \,thu ....; ,tiiiiiY 
t hl' 11 , tutu hi l11 1111\l 1 1 llllllllllllil.t 
11011 \\'llh till' t!IJIIJ(I' , IIIII 1111ly 
\\IIIII tl11· lt.lflllllfll'\ 1111'11 Ill \\ ,1111 
\111111rhllll( hut ,ol .t il tunc·• Ill .1 
lllOH Jtl'll(l,d Wol) , It WollltJ \1 I Ill 
th.ll \tliUI u( tht• fi ,IIIIIIIISf \ (tlll(tl 
or 1lou 't [Mrll l ul.11ly \\ ,1111 1!11 
thlllll(hl\ 1111tl t·lhHI\ 11! till Oflur 
,r the Ut.ul nl 'lt utlc•nt afl.ul\ I 
tlunl. 11 \luutlll Itt tlt-.u th.11 till 
ct11kl(t tht II C., .11111 tl11 fr.Jttlltl 
II('\ ,tiJ h.i\ I' C fHlllllllll .I(Ool J. Jt 
\ l·t•fll rh.11 .11 111111\ till' ft olllllll 
lit'\ 11111.1111 .tl1111r .n ul lmgll tim 
(,1( 1 I lhllll. if till ltllHIIIilll'\ 
!OfJI.t·ll .u 1 .tC h o thu mon · do\( ly 
HHIIIIIfJII ht Ill ht \ ,11 111 l(l)(td 11ka\ 
wultl ht' ,h,m·tl 111mt• full ) II 
tJch fro~ t< rn11y would try tcJ oHr 
1 tJIIIt JCaiOU\) dlld Ill ll) (flliiiK'II 
tion. , H'\\'1111( the 111111\iduJI I(IJ<'III 
,o\ II IOIItrtiJUtC\ W the 1(1111 r:al 
wtll.nt, tht·u we \\Oulcl tcmtiiiU( 
(f) imprOH' tht• \\\lt' lll hf'll' Clll 
u.mpu\ tntuu.tl l~ and 111 m rtla 
" I ft•rl. 1t .111 l..h , th.ll modt• t ,lt ion, 
11\1111111111 M' ll\l', IIIII I 11\,11111 C ht• 
h,I\IUI .Ill' till' \. illll\ of tlti11~~ th.lt 
wtll m.1~1· mn h .Hu uitin \llllll~ . 
.11111 h,l\t' III!Hk tht•IJI $11 ill tht• 
IJ.I\1 Out ~UIIIIR IH: t) impol!:tut : 
11 I\ ,111 llll(ol ll ilollll)ll lh,ll 'I('U it\ 
OW II ~t.ltltl,lltb .lllllllut·~ 111)1 1111'1 l'iy 
k,l\1' thiu~t' w th.mte: it 111.1\.t•;, 
1111 II \ 11\\ II I O II IICJI~. .11111 thl' ll 
<•IIIII~ 11111 If\ 0\1'11 pulidlll{ po li 
1 il'' If II\ I Ilk' ,lrt' hltlkt' ll , II I' ll 
CIIIII,IJtC'\ III IIIU )lloll lll .lll' I h .tpt\'1\ 
w wmk tlml'l~ with .t lumni: unll 
II\ judut.tl htU11th lil \.t'\ IIIII.' n l 
11\l'lf Wtt ltmll ')( hoHI itll t'l f\•re'IICI' 
lim " .1 ltlll' 11o111 nf 11111 '11 1111 
IIIII' 
Wht•u !lhoultl The Sc hnol 
!lu•p In? 
\1\ 11~<11 l'IIIHh ·" f.u ,1\ till' 
ft,lfl'l lllll( ~,Ill' 111111011111 ,II{' IIII I 
Ill 101111 111 Ill IIIJll' t dW, hill W 
11 ·,1\1 thnt lll.otlll'l up HI tht' 111 
tlt\ulu.ll ft.llltlltt tn ll tl"-t'\el , 
OUT LOUD-
11iually. I hellcH' lhc ftatt ·rni· 
1 ie' ''"'ultt ht• H'l y wnsc:iouJ of 
tht'll tl'l ,lliUII\hip 10 the (() llllllll 
nit v, whetht•r it h1· in reg.a11l to 
tht• ph)'\it.tl .tpjlC':u ,lll tl.' of their 
hnuw' m in t u mmunity acthitic~. 
' I ht•y •houhl aho hi.' ll'olli~tlt with 
n·g.utl w tht· loc.tl ltllthor iti c~. We· 
w.ttlf frt•t•llo m. but we a i'IO need 
otclu 10 hn~t• it. ' I ht'IC will be 
utnny ti1111'~ whl.'n tht•y w.111t the 
.tit! ol thr wllt·g·· .tmhor itit·s or 
tiH· pnlitl'. It \ hnultl I>C ltt•pt in 
mi 1111. totnl'lllll'lllly, rhat CU<Ipt'ra 
I IIIII h llt'l('~\.11 y ... 
• • • 
N1''' wc' t•lt fr .ttcrnity pre•ident ' 
will uflt•t tht•il wmmrnu. 
(C.utlf lllllt'd hum IMJtC :!) 
'"''wet wi ll w c11c .. oon , btll }Oll know and I know, 
P·'' ictal hour ' ate not in the imm~dia t<.' lu~urc. 
1\lolll{ tht''>t.' l illt'' · 1lw a tadt' IIIIC' cotnmttt~c ol the 
~'H' t talt' Ita' lm llllt Ia ted \C\ t·r.tl 'ltudcni'J <·valuataon form~. 
'J'hc:y have been di 'lmi'i'>t d and watered down unlll 
the r<.·,ult ,, nm wm th the cflott put into the project. 
What J>llt pmc doc'> the ScnaJC serve? \Ye can't ~et 
11 t01c than ~00 w uplc\ <II a tontert, so sktp the -;octal 
pwgt .t ll l\. Wt.· h.l\t' n~, .tnua l powe•. to rur~ student 
a iJ ai t \, '>() why VCIIIUIC IIllO 'l llldCtll aCLIOil, heSJUCS John 
BO)'IIlOtl would roll ovct in hi<; grave il this student body 
JH< kcl<.'d I ()I thci • . idea\ a~t~l .d~'li t c!l. If you' t ~ under ~? 
)CHI have 110 bmtiiC'>~ n 11 1t tt.11 1g or e~a l uat11~g < urnc-
ululll\, v' foq(cl th.tt .tnglt. What else t 'i there( 
Pa1 c 111 \ Day ancl orientation arc ostensibly run . by 
the ~ell.llC but who is kidding who? ' I he bulk or orrcn 
talwn Wrl'l ad tllillt\11.11 ion 'lpeccltc'l and the Senate's <.on 
m•t lio11 wi th l'arc11t \ Day i <~ alN>J bing the financia l l os~ . 
J.ct th t ad ruini'itration lonnall y as~umc thc~c r~~pom• ­
biliut'l. It won't look a~ good, but it would bt· a bat more 
honc'lt. 
Wi th pt t.<,elll aclnlln i'ltr..tticm auitudcs and Mudclll 
, IJ>ilLil ) at il'> J>I C\CIII level, \ IUdCJil .g~VCI Ili~CIIl at 
\\fo r((.'\ICI ' J (.'( h cm J} \CI Ve\ 10 award lltlJVtty J>OIIIl 'l ?nd 
'>ill i\fy the <:go of thme involved wi th it. It ai\O gtvcs 
a fahc <,cmt· of 'IC< UJily t o the 'ltudcnt~ who feel they 
ha\'C a \UI< c 1n the adru inistt at ion ol tlteu w llcgc and 
ltttul c Alma Mater. 
Ba'li< cltangc' 111 the pmiuun aucl influente of the 
1 cch Coum.il mu\1 he grttntc<l hy the Board uf Trmtcc~ 
hclore th i'> body <..111 cal l it-;cll a student government. 
~ext week, \C\cral per<ioll\ tn\olved in thi~ organi1aliOII 
at ' I edt \viii outl111c thei r v 1 cw~ on lite c.;hauge~ 
llCC.C5'13t ~. 
• 
PaJeFour 
J'DHN SOULLIERE + SKIP 'Th'UNE 
20 YEARS AT TECH 
Recently T ecla's longtime llead 
football Conch Robert Pritchard 
announced his retir ement. This 
brings to :w end a <.oad1ing career 
which has spanned 20 years at 
Teda. We feel that Robert Jlritda-
ard de5erves recognition at this 
time, not only in view or hi' rc-
tirernem but because or the m:wy 
contribution$ to the T ech athletic 
program and the recognition he 
has brought to this school. 
When Roucn Pritchard came to 
W.P.I., he brought with him rec· 
oguition :as an outstanding player 
in the college ranks in add it ion 
tO over 10 years of educational 
and football c.oadaing experience. 
In 1954, in addition to his coach· 
ing dut ies. he assumed further re-
sporuibility :as head or the physical 
education department and the 
athletic progrnm. 
Under Professor Jlritch:ml, th is 
program h:u shown continual im-
provement. l'erh:aps the biggest 
tangible result felt by T ech stu· 
dcnu in the ncar flllut e will be 
the new Harrington Audi torium 
scheduled for completion in 1968 
which will paovide many new fa · 
cilit ies now badly lacking in the 
preselll Alumni Gymnasium. 
Perhaps 1 he tougheat nnd most 
demanding of his jobs has been 
that or Head Football Coach . It's 
a position whose requirements al-
most demand a winning season to 
keep e,·cryone happy. During his 
20 year coaching tenure Coarh 
Pa itchard's teams have tompilerl a 
58·68-2 recoad for a win percent-
age of .'138, the h ighest of any 
Head Coach to hold the posit ion 
hcae at T ech. In comparison it is 
well abo\ e thnt of T ech's .tll tinw 
win pcrcentnge of .198 in football. 
Auother one of hi~ more di flr(.ult 
jobs has IJceu arra uging a rca listie 
footba ll sd1edulc. A S<.hcd ulc 
whith i' gc;ared w .sthools of a 
similar ~i1c iu athlct ic a111l foot-
hall ability. With the exception 
of the Uui\'crsity or Vermont, 
whida was rcccrt tly dropped, I eth 
has played schools wltit h h.rvc 
becu ucither c;ou ~i~tcml y \1 rortg 
uor consistently weak. T he ~hcd­
ulc has bceu tompctitive yet \t ill 
intncstiug. 
Although Robe at l' ritthard is 
retiring ns a foothall coach he 
will cuntinue in his role :u athletk 
tlircuor. 1\ud in thh capadty he 
will coutinuc to fomml:uc much 
if uot all or T ech's athletic po licy. 
In the l>ast this paper aud its 
sports ccl itoas ha' e tritici1Cd \ ari-
ous portions of T cc:h'5 adlleti<. 
polity. It i~ diflacult to t ritici tc 
policy without carrying that <.r it i-
d ma O\'er to the pcr'>Ort who de 
tcamincs rhr policy. This we have 
tried not 10 do. Any crit it.ism has 
been dircord at J>Ol tiom of the 
athletic J>IOI(r;un which WC feel 
ll ('t'd improving. while at the same 
time rryi11R to Wllvcy ~tllllcru 
frelings w n<cruing these .athletic 
politic~. M.111y of the needed im· 
pt ovemCutS will Wille about With 
the <.omph:t ion of the new .llldi-
tornun. Othea ,uth .15 opc ni11g 
the RYrnllaslum 10 tud t• m ' "e 0 11 
Suml.ays ha'e 1101. We feel ch.ll .1~ 
athletic lli r ettor. Roht• ll Pa itc.h.ml 
has SCC n the IICCd .IS wdJ :1~ 
WOrked r01 these imprm c:ments. 
l't'ahaps th c~t· dt.lllge~ \ \ill not 
come nbout ·•~ <Juiddy n~ we \\Ould 
like. but then ag.dn it t.1 kc·~ t im<· 
to r.1i~ 1 wo million lloll .u~ fo a 
a new auditorium. 
ED CANNON HONORED 
Recent!) Worcester T ech's Ed 
C.:nnnon w.as n.amcd to honoa .ablc 
mt•miora 0 11 the 1966 J\11-J\nwa lca 
team of the National Soccer 
Coaches Associat ion. Ed is the fi rst 
non-foreign student in Tech's his· 
tory to be so honotcd. 
Cannon w.u abo n.uncd to the 
New Fngl.1ntl .111 \t,u M"<Orul tc.1m 
at the outmle left position. 
Ed w.as \Cty in\tr urnt'tll .tl In 
Won.cstea' fine accord of 9 .md 
!!. ll is at:tompli hmrnh \\Cit' not 
onl) loc.ally, but .1 lso IHII ionall) 
fCC"Ogll i7Cd, ol $ a IIICr'C !13 tnt' ll in 
the United 't:ue~ \l't're n.uncd 
honor:~hl c nacmion ,\ II \mcrit.1. 
tWilL OFFEA CH lOt, 
PIPE: r tfTtiii C:a. CUI\IihH 
TECH NEWS 
TECH SKATERS EDGE M.I.T. 
LOSE TO WORC. STATE 
Pytka Scores Winning Coal 
Against M.I.T. 
The Worcester T cd1 lacx.key 
team avenged a11 ea rlier loss and 
oil the s~m(• time ended a four-
game Josiug streak when the En-
gincen clcfcaLCd MIT 5~1 at the 
ar cna itt Cambridge. Tec.h ~to reel 
three times in the \econd period 
to rnount a lead whith M I I was 
unnble to overcome. 
Both teams scored or1tc in the 
f u~t period. ~liT netted the 11\l· 
ti.ll goal of the game at ~:5!), but 
this w:n c•qua liled when Ray Ra· 
due scorccl at 11$:()6 as~iHcd by 
.,te"e Gottcr. 
Teth took the lead at I :00 of 
1 he second period t~u Ratiue·~ 
~<ond go.d of the J;amc "11 h ,1s 
~ists J;Oing w l'.1u l Mtl>oii .IU(.;h 
a11d Steve l'ytkn. ' I he lc:ud was 
increased nt <1:06 when Bob j ohn 
o,on scoacd with an a~i\t h om 
Cotter. Dick Drolet's utl.IS\Isted 
goal wa.s matched by a11 ~liT ~c.orc 
latter ill the period lca\iug the 
«ore •1-2 at ahc end of two pniod' 
or play. 
In the third period MIT ~and­
withed goals around a \COre by 
l)ytka :n 2:•15 a~sistcd by C:ottcr 
and j ohnson. T hese two third 
period goals brought MIT within 
orte of T edl, but tile Engineer's 
stout defense held and presen·ed 
the victOt')'. 
Tecla net rninder Bill Malaoney 
J..ic.kcd out 26 ~111 shots while the 
Jo:ngineers had !12 ~hots on their 
opponem'& goal. 
Worcester Tech vs Worcester StaLe 
Arter a game the night uc(ore 
ag;li nsl Lowell I ech was ca ncelletl, 
the Tech Skaters re turned to Ll1e 
local arena to play Worcester 
!it.lle. In a hard fought haulr the 
Fnginceh went tlown in an B·7 
loss. Teda held .r two go,l l edge 
nft(·a two period~. hut ~tate scored 
tluce ti mes i11 tla t• frn al pea iod to 
gain the \ictory. 
\Vorce\ter St::tct• S<orcd t\\ icl 
early in the fu M period. T heir 
lead wa~ w t in h.dr when R,ry 
Ra<.inc stored at 6:!11 asmted by 
!lim St.lt tton .uul .StC\C Cotter. 
State tht•n ~.rrtdwithed two goals 
around .1n una i\ted goa l by Bob 
Johnson .H II :~~~~ to gne them ,a 
I 2 bulge O\er the Engiueer ~. 
1" the 'e<.ond J><' r1od 'I t·< It c•um· 
Cllt ~trong. Raunc \to red .11 I :25 
u"i"ccl hy tC\ e l'yt b :mel ~un 
ton. tanton's unassisted 1011 • 
6:!19 tied the score at 44. Wora. 
ter State came back quickly 
111 
take the lead with a goal ar 7:11. 
howc, er T ed1 battled to lie tile 
score again when j ohnson llliled 
by Bnace Green sco~d 26 leCIIIda 
later. Tech took the lead for !be 
first time in the game when Dic1 
Drolet assisted by Green and J• 
son scored at 10:25. SllDtll 
rounded out the scoring in !be 
second period when he tallied • 
II : II iiSSistcd by Paul McDoaup 
to gi\c Tech the 7-5 lead whidl 
failed to hold up ngairut the thin! 
period r.tl ly by Worcester Statt. 
1 ech held a marked advlllllf 
in c..hc shooting department u Gr 
l::.ngineef\ fi red 40 $hOts oo Gr 
.,tate go:d while Tedl goalie li 
Mahoney made 20 saves. The 11111 
teams will meet agnin at Gr 
\VorceMer \ rena on February IS. 
HIGHLAND IX 
PHARMACY 
IULIAILE ,RESCR.,TIONI 
104 Hl,hlo11cl StrHt 
,L 6-0St4 Wonnter, Mill 
M.I.T. HOSTS WRESTLING TOURNEY 
Over the Cha i;ama) vac..ation, 
se\crr 1 edt wre\tle": l'etc Gao ch. 
Crorge l'ornrrct, .Jun Br.\l thwJitc, 
Geoff ' J .unulon i~. Ric.k Samoneau. 
Rith DeGennaro. o~nd .Sc.ott \\'II 
'>011. aloug with .111 .llurnnm, Ron 
TATA Ret•ins Ch•mpionship 
I .tta, w mpett•d in the MJ.T 
l lnlrd.J) rour uamcnt. 
WII">On. wr estling at 152 Ia. 
pl.1c..ed thi rd ami C rosdr, at II 
lh~ . toot.. foua th place while Ta 
tool. ,, frht, keeping the c.hampialo 1 
~hip Ia(• g.1mcd last )Car at 167 k 
H.ou, wllo w;u captain of Ill 
\Car' \\' P.l. team, i now I 
gradtl.11t ~tudtut at IUinois Ted 
.11Hl woal. out wnh their team ia 
his spate time. 
I::ada man had to wreslle maid 
.1ftcr nautch unti l beaten or Ulllil 
he had won all tlae potliblt 
n1.1tthts In '>Oillt' weight CU.S 
there were more than 20 entria 
Anolhcr T ech "resder, LeD111' 
Poliuouo, competed for W.PJ. ia 
the Pon College Christmas Tour 
no~ment on Long I land O\tr tht 
'acation. 
MATMEN LOSE TO WILLIAMS 
Varsity, Frosh Defcaccd 
Ralph hdalxlllt 1\.ti tht ()Ill 
I ed t wrc.tlea to HOlt' tc.1m poinh 
.ts the f ngi11ecrs lot to .1 ~trong 
\\' ill iarm tc.mr. 2ilw :S .u \\'rlli,tnh 
College ),,,, ~aturd.ty night. 
,\ \\' llli.llll\ winning Ml iug or 
cnre t>in .111cl h. tlctisiom \\ ·" 
hrol.en h' hc:hhorn .b he out 
puilltt'li Ste\e l'ouatlcMCI 6 •I in 
the li7 lh \\eight d.IM After 
m·.rr I) hcang pinned in the ftm 30 
~econd\, R.alph bounced hack in 
the thiad pea iod. \\'ith fi,c se<onds 
left in the m.u(.h, he st.or ed 3 
poin t~ for .1 neat £.111 "hich ga'c 
him the 1 ictol). 
\her tha cc m<'ct Ralph Exh-
botn rcm.till5 the onl) undere.ucd 
f"cch gr.tppler, Wllh tWO pins and 
. t decision to hi credit. The 
teams' ret:ord t~ one win. one lo 
.tntl one ue. 
Frosh Wrestling 
167 lb. and the 177 lb. nutcb4 
'l<:oling for W.P.I. was l...t1IJII 
J>oliuouo in the I 45 lb. CU. 
£\ell though \\TCSLiing t"'O weiflll 
dasscs above his rronnal wei&f!L 
Lenn} pinned \'o hi Obara io S 
minutes and 8 seconds. 
. Dell In their first rncct agaarut Jt 
Junior College on Decembtr .-
ihe freshmen lo t 35 to 8. Sor· 
Grillo, at 130 lbs., beat c,~.:.... 
"ocu--enson of Dean by 9 to .. 
and PolinotlO pinntd his -0: 
nem. Chucl. Connell. in 2 IIUD~af 
and !19 seconds in tl1e I ~7 1~ 111 Again the £rosh "ere ha~d CU. 
a forfeit in an upper_ wer~t0 .,d The team's record as 00"' 
I he freshmen '' rC$Lling team 2. 
~ufferetl it 5econd defeat or the 
e.lson .n Williams College on 
Jarlllary 7, losing llti-5. 
Due to a lack o[ "~<rculers. the 
team started the meet "ith a ten 
J>Oint handicap by forfeiting tl1e 
THE TECH 
PHARMACY 
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TECH NEWS Pa~ Five 
HOOPSTERS ON THE RISE 
WIN TWO OF LAST FOUR 
Upset Springfield FROSH SWIMMERS 
SHOW STRENGTH 1 he \\ orcester T ech ha~L.ctb:lll tc.un went out on 1 he court l.1st 
Wcdnc)ci.J ), Janu:~ry •1. to battle a 
,trong. highJy.(a, orcJ Springfield 
(..olltge liH•. A~ the final buuer 
rang, T ech had upset liptingficld 
b) the S<.ore. 97-89. The T ech Fh e 
•howcd hu t it and dc,irc, c pedal· 
I~ sophomore center T om Gumcy. 
" ho pulled down many o l'feml\ c 
anti cldcmh c 11:bounch. and 
wound up a) high ~corer with 26 
poum C.tpt.lin Don Lut1 and 
l\c1 in ~ull11 an .d~ pla)Cd finr 
ofl't'II\IIC IJ.tJ J, d((UIIIUiatillg 21 and 
!!!! poum c e~pecthcly 
During the first hnlf. 1 he lead 
~wudwd bad aml fo tth and ne 
the half. T ech lctl h) ,, ~lim m.tr· 
gut, I I II . ' I he second half wns n 
tre111emlou\ lJ.tulc which rewltccl 
cn mall)' foul' committed b the 
\pnngfit'l tl team. \ t llw cud of 
the g.tme, ft•th had 55 olll t'mpu 
rmm the foul liur. compared to 
onl) 11 at temp~ hy , pt ingfit•ld. 
I hrre '>pc ingfic lcl playns foukd 
0111. 
\ \ thC fOUtth IJU:ltlel l>eg;:~n , 
l'cch cno~bl ishcd tt 7 poutt lead. 
and had to fight to hold on a big 
offtmcH d lJilcuge b) \pnngfic ld. 
\ th ree polll t pht) hy Gurne) in 
tht f111.cl kw minutes sewed up a 
I t'ch 1 ittot y ,, nd tlt t' hn:t I sco t e 
1\ .1\ 971VI. 
I rdt\ nC\l g.crnc with I t init)' 
Colltgc· w.n postponed from at 
urtiJ). J .m u.try 7, dur 10 inclement 
wt·Jthtr ' Jhh'~ tecortl ptcscntly 
'' 2 7, w tth lie tOll('\ m er Unil crs· 
II)' Uf ' (.'\\' JJ ,tmp~h iJ e :uul pring 
hrt.l 
Tech 
c F T 
l u11 9 G 27 
\ullt~.tll Q I 22 
( •Ill Ill'\ tl J() !!li 
\ !JI(JI i.111 !I 10 
l'kcnt, 2 5 9 
1\.1\IK r 
' 
II (i 
\h.tw II 2 2 
LOWELL TECH 
I hc l'cch fi,c sullt'H'cl in fourth 
\IIJi~ht cle£c.H .It the hands o( 
l..t)l\tll f"c·dt on T uesdaY. De 
<tmhtr " · "T he fi nal \COre was 
'IS ~>fi I he 1: ngi nee r~· l>emg he 
hmcl nl(l)t o£ the game were con· 
lt.tttth under pre ~ure The h igh 
ltOrct w.ts "-.cvtn Sull il an who 
JlbH·tl .1n C'tellent second ha l£ 
~OIIItg a tOw I or" poum Rohen 
l'lttnt~ ";n sctond lugh S<orcr 
'-llh :?7 poinh C.o.cd1 De1 ltn 
11.tttd that Captain Don L1111 
pliiH.·d one o£ Ius rwcH game~ by 
l~mg tou~h on dcfcruc and hand· 
ling the team well on ofrensc. '1 he 
beg dtfftrencc in tht' game was 
Lo'-t'll 's Hank. Brow·n who re· 
bounded aggressi,·eh and made 
m~ny line shots. 
TOURNAMENT 
Tht ~ Ch t ilitmus 1 nt ati o n , 
\\'o1<.cstcr Trtl\'s ba~kctball team 
p.trticipatetl in the Secoml \nnual 
J. C. llolida) l'ounaamcm .11 \ s 
~umpt ton College. 
\\'orccste r went mto the toucn.t 
mem the unanimou\ choice foc 
l.t~t pl.cu·. ' I he Engincec ~. how 
t' I'Cr. wr H· lllltl.cuntt.•tl by thcit 0 5 
record and in the first gamt• np er 
" fi11e llnhcr ity of New ll:~mp 
\hit e tco~m b • the score of 117-71i 
Worc.e~ter·~ I om Curne) dorni 
na ted tht.• ho:ud\ Jntl he and Cap 
t.tin llou Lull addccl the \t Ot i11 ~ 
puudt rwu' \'.11 ) co gi1 c l'et h theh 
fir,, llttOt) of chcse:t'\l)ll. ll N. H . 
went n11 to win the lowct clh hio11 
.lllU pi.Ht'd fcfth Ollt or eight team 
b, ddt•.tttng \tonchill :.nd CIJrl.. 
\\'otu·~cu ·~ Itt'" g.tme "'·" .t~.llll\t 
a \tT) pow ecful Long Island tint· 
Pleines Goes for Two 
H~mt y ce.cm. Led IJy 6' c;~ 1.111 ho 
Green and 6' 6~ BJr ry J..ul)()w 111, 
pou•hly the bn t guJrd w tH' t 
t.om t• w \\'t>~ t<·~t <"r. I. I J l co tn 
plt•tdy uutd:mt·cl \VtiHt\11'1 .uul 
h;~ndctl tht•m ,, 1110 111 dd t••u \1 
though \\'ot c e\tcr h.HI ,, ' en po01 
rught, they duln't 1(1\e up cn the 
secontllu lf .tnd \howrd grt.·.ct 'I'" II 
cH'n though the) were g1· ttmg 
beattu \tlt'rc:ly. 
Worcc:"ec\ la\ t g.cmc w,11 
ag.umt (... \\'. l'm t for th ittl pl.tCt' 
I edt got o il to a Hry poot ''"' ' 
<tll d didn' t get mo' ing until tlu 
S<:<.Ond tjUarttr \ !though thl') 
plJ}td I'O\l prtlt)' tiC.~ II fm m tht\ 
point ou, I rch ~ull crcd .t 77 f'l/1 
defeat and camr in fou rth out I)( 
eight l(',tnl\ Ill the toll llldtlle ll t. 
TENNIS COURTS 
MADE AVAILABLE 
It wa• annouuced by l' rofc~wc 
K.oben l' ritt hard, hend of the 
,\ thlcttc. Ocp.u tment tlut \\ orce\ 
ter I ew lm, made arrangt·mtnt\ 
for tht 11\t' or the llltltK)r It IIIIi\ 
COUrt\ .11 tht: Greemlalt 't \ IC.\ 
Thrs is the lint ume that Tec.hmrn 
Gurney Fights for Rebound 
WESLEYAN 
On I hcn \tl ,l ), l)ecembct I !I, 
Wnue~tt't I t•ch'' h.n l..cth.tll 1!'.1111 
sullcted '·' ht'.l tthc e.al.. ing lm\ 10 
Wc&leyan l l n1HI\ity h)' ,, \{Ore ul 
1!6 80. I t't h npe111'tl .111 tl pui 111 
lead e.uly "' ch ~· go~tnt· We~le) "'' 
put in .1 )ugh \ Willi!( 'IOJihOIIHH t 
ream th.ll )Hiwt'lt'tl thrm\C• h n Ill 
a 'I pt~ ull It .ul .11 the end or the 
r .... , hall I t•clt thc·u ( .IIlli' () Ill nl 
1 he lot kt•r w ont 111 high ~pit il\ '""I 
with 1 hi' .1111 ul ~ upt' l h \hOillllll( 
hy Boh l'kcnn tll.llt ,cgrd to It t' 11p 
the hall l(·llllf' Wuh In\ th,llt •' 
mllllltl 111 pl.t), \\'c,Jc y.cn lt .ul ,, 
!! po1111 h .ul .mel ""' at the fuul 
ltue \01111 h ol II III ,111cl () lit' \ltll,tlttlll 
I he r .. " \hill nmwtl •• ntl 1{('1 Ill 
Sullt'"'' lc·.t)Wtl lttgh i 11 till' .liT feu 
the Jeuouml. 'lullcvan's J!.IU to lloh 
\f ,lll,lliolll \\till ,1, 11,1 .11111 II Wll\ 
Wc·~Jq .cn\ h,cll. I ht·y W't'lll c>n Ill 
"'in lib Kll \It hough ' I I.'< It )I)) I 
chc·1 \hltwc·tl great \CtOml tffon 
and dcrc tmtll .tltOII 1\ob l'lr cn< ' 
w,r luglt "''"" wult thll t) p 11 1111\ 
RIFLEMEN WIN 
·r Jw \'.•r"'> , tfk te.ml wm• u \ 
thtrtl u~.tt dl \ .cturcl.cy h~ clc ft-.111111( 
lhown l ' rull'l\tty 11011 w I !!liS 
lim w11t 14 '"'' tltt I rt h m.cr~wH·n 
" !I .111d II 11'1 11111 I lope' .u 1 I ugh 
lor th e• uptulllllll( m.c ld t ''II''"''' 
the I llt ll t\IIY ul Rhoclt hl,tntl 
.clue '>l'tllt •II r hrt•Jk I hr r.HH I'' 
\h()t w111 J\ lnlluw• 
Jl.mn llnw J,Ji trl 
Juhn I Jl\( II 
Otck HcHHII 
Jolll l ll ti ).II CI 
U.nc Dam tnt 1 
' Jot,J I 
!!5'S 
~!j(j 
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"til hc K"'" tht oppmtunlly w 
pra<.ttCI tlutJIII( tlu ufl M:.l\()11 J ill' 
t .. ciltttt\. winch wc·rc made :11.111• 
;c hie thwuglt furu.l\ pre)\ ith.·cl hy 
the .\ tltkttc Ot'fMrtmcnt, arc .11.111 
otblt Ill mtrnht" or J.ut )t•.rr'\ 
tram .wei .tiYJ pm,pt:ctile pl.•) · 
rrs (.I'J3C.h Boh De' l111 <""' prcw·cl 
SET FIVE RECORDS 
I ht• \\'oHe~tu I edt fre~hmnu 
~1\llllffilllf{ te.1111 drfeated II ICf)' 
J im George Sets record in 
200 yd frHstyle 
Mrong l>c::m Junior team by a 
\tOte of 54-40. The meet was held 
:11 home on Saturday, January 7 
111 2 p.m. Tho.~~c T ech m rdenu who 
~""' the meet would definitely have 
hew impccsscd hy the aeuing of 
ltH' he~hmcn ICCOrdJ. TIIOSC 
C\t'lll\ which new recordJ ha'e 
hccn c"ablishc:d "' etc l.he 160 
mc·tllcy telay. 100 yard butterfly, 
200 ).ltd frccatylc. 160 yard fret· 
~tyle ct'ltty, nnd the flO yard free· 
~I ylt•. 1\sitle f 1'0111 IICW IC!COnll be 
in!( n •c. 1ery closc races were swum 
111 t'II' II U like the 100 yard lneasl 
'" ol.t•, :uul the I 00 y.trd frec11yle. 
'luth ,, combination of c1enu led 
w ,, HI')' inu:rt.•Hing and exciting 
IIICCl . 
I he next f11:)h llhlll meet will be 
u11 Fl'l11rHII y 17, :tg;1inst \Vorcenec 
Junior Collc•ge. ' I his meet too 
,huultl he ~~~ C)(dt lng as the Dean 
Juuinr meet. 
FROSH CAGERS DROP TWO; 
DUMP LOWELL 76-67 
LOWELL and WESLEYAN 
I he wc<·l JII CHdiug the {.hr i*l 
ul.r\ h11liday wa\ tlw most produc 
I il (' thll' r ... foe the .I ec.lr b:t)kt' t 
h.rll tt·am. Out htX))I\tl' ll IK)unccd 
lmll. from n 2!.154 IHI If time deficit 
w cldent l .owt'll T t•c h 70 fi7. At 
c cu.H y from tlw lr t'C' throw lim· 
I" U\ ulul the 1 ic wry, .n J.owcll 
h.tcl foUl more· fcdcl goal\ th lln 
' l c dr R.uuly lluhn ' Jiallded fm 
\\' I' I \fOitllK !! I ptmll• ancl m.ck 
11 111 II tr hm11ul \ li e· w,., . .l)ly 
,cit ll·d hy tht• \hC~t~ tillj< uf 1\oh 
1\cll lon. J\llt.c• \r ~l .111 . ;cud Ollie• 
1\tti(l(' w11lt 17. 12. a111l 1(1 llflllll\ 
I ' )lt:C 11\d ), ,CIIcJ hy the• pJ:ry 
ut.okllll< ul Uoh J)ougl.i \ 
Wc\le)"" 
I w't) niRht s l.ttt 1 11 hut \hOOi tng, 
\)IC'I'IIy \\'n h-y.tn cr:11n OHt( .lllll' 
01 11 'S!I ~ ~~ acll :ull .tl!l' at half timr 
w wtn 7117~ I t'd l completr ly 
dttnll llollt·d tht It lx!II IICl ~. with 
li iiJUI' Ill. Kcllw u, 12. nnd llubn. 
Ill moA J. tnJ; \lltt \\'c·,ky.m mcly 
t•x1l.. une ,hill 111 till' 1.1\t qu.uct r, 
huwc·Ht, ()IIC \hot \01 ,1\ a ll the \l \11 
c" C.c>.tclc 1\c)h lln 1111 fx preuctl 
lm pka\ull " ' til t 111 w opportuu 
11 ~ .111cl rnt lil t II III d I c· .un Ca plallt 
w ..... ll( \l clltt lor hi• .ml rn nr 
l(.tlllllllR tht pr.cc ltCt\ :wei o~ rr;u.g 
till( the llect'\\.cty lfoiii\Jl'lll .tlion. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highl1nd Street 
Wor,ester MlntthuaeHa 
• 
(IU lll't'dt•t) hitting 011 1!1 Of 18 
.tttt·tupu 1\rlf!g\, At~l.lu, llul~er, 
''"" Ktllcull ag.r111 M ' rt' in double 
figutt'\ , wi th 19 I)} ll riggs leading 
1h1• w,cy. 
SPRINGFIELD 
Wt·cllltnlo~y, J :.uu.try 1, Tedl'a 
f~t· \htn.r n ba,kc th.dl teo~m aulfered 
,, dr lc.11 "' tl1t' h.111dJ of 'ipdngfidd 
hy tt "ore of 96 72. M ikr Arsla n 
w." high •wrer with 18 poinu, 
;outl llol1 J>ougl.t1 "'·" 11ext wh.h 
17. ' I I' ( h ronlHI It~ I( In foul 
crouhlr early 111 the g.tcuc: with 
Ollir Htigl(~. Randy Jl uber, Dan 
lhcc 11 , .111d llub Kill ron t:.tdt get 
ttllf! tltrt'C' fouls in the (cnt half. 
lit:umt• or tlt i\, Tedt'a 11arcera 
'PI'tlt a good pact of the playing 
time· 0 11 thr hc~tdr . Ald10III(h Tech 
wa~ clown 20 poinc. iu the first 
half. with good hmtltng, the lead 
w.n wt to Ill pOints \pringfield '• 
cldc m ivc· go~ m e prt\t'lltt'd the I' 11 
l(llltO• h orn ha\1111( ,, high Koring 
I( dill(' 
Nat ice 
TECH NEWS 
ELECTIONS 
Tomorrow at 
Higgins 109 
at 
4:00 p.m. 
Pap Six 
WORCESTER AREA 
COMPUTATION CENTER 
At a Chamber or Commerce 
"Salute to Education Night" in 
November, 1965, Preside Ill I larry 
P. Storke o£ Worcester J>o Jytec.Jwic. 
l mtitute proposed that the col· 
lege.s of Worcester join togetlter in 
establishing a Worcester Area Col· 
lege Computa tion Cen ter. This 
center wo uld provide the clcc· 
tronic computer faci lities to meet 
the needs for re&earch o r all the 
Worcester area colleges, research 
cen ters and other in5titutions of 
higher learning for the foreseeable 
future. 
Today, the center is no longer 
just a dream. Jt is an Idea well on 
its way to becoming a reality. 
A major step has just been 
take n toward bringing the Center 
to reality. Dr. Edward N. Clarke, 
Director of Researd1 at Tech, h as 
submitted a proposal to tlte Na· 
tional Science Foundation request· 
ing fundJ to establish the ce11ter 
and to construct a buildi11g to 
house Its operations. 
The planned center would cost 
an estimated $1,855,520. The pro· 
posal requests $1,021,520. for 
equipment and operating costs for 
the lint th ree years plus half the 
building cost. The o ther half o f 
the building cost would be borne 
by the particip nnu In the program. 
H the request to the Nationa I 
Science Fo undation is granted, tl te 
funds will permit purdtase of the 
cenml p rocessing unit as well :n 
leasing of additional equipment 
to allow area colleges to tie into 
the center with remote COII SOles. 
Thull, a researcher could work on 
his problem on h!J own campus 
console whlle the computer nc· 
tuaJly processes the data several 
miles away. 
The proposal lists the following 
educational and research instilll· 
t ions in the Worcester area as be· 
ing among those which would 
benefit from the center: Anna 
Maria College, Assumption Col· 
lege, Atlantic Union College, 
Becker Junior College. Clark Uni· 
vers ity, Holy Cross C'.ollcgc, Lcices· 
ter Junior College. Quinsignmo ml 
Community College, Worcester 
Foundation fot· .Experimental 
Bio logy, W orcc8tcr In d u u r i n I 
Techn ical l nst inttc, W orcester 
Junior College, W orcester State 
College, W orcester State ltospi tnl 
and Worcester Polytechnic l ruti· 
tute. The proposal also refers to 
the interest shown by the planners 
o( the atate medical school ro he 
built in W orcester. 
The built of the 79·pap;e pro 
posal consim of concise deKrip· 
tions of 61 research projects re· 
quiring computen now being con· 
ducted at W orcester Ted1. Clark. 
the Worcester Foundation and 
Worcester State Hospital together 
with short biographies emphasit· 
ing the professional qurtlifications 
o f the researchers. P resent com· 
puter needJ Cor each project arc 
indicated along with projected 
needJ. These researdl projects are 
in the fields o f bio-chcmisLry, 
chemistry. engineering. neuroph y· 
sio logy. p h ysics and psydtology. 
Pl:mning for the propo ed 
W orcester 1\ ren Computation 
Center begun .Jnnunrv 12. Hl66 
w ith u meeting o r !II repn•sentn· 
th•es from 15 educational and r·e· 
search institutions. ,\ t tluu time. 
Rev. Willi:mt G. Guidon. ..J., o£ 
H oi)' Cross Colleg<.>. Dr. John 
Stubbe of Clark Uni\crsit and 
D r. Elliott L. Buell of Worcester 
Tedl pre entcd the G\se for ,\ 
compmntion r .• cility :1\':tilabl<.' 10 
a.ll the tepresented institmiom. 
They cited the e"per ience '' hich 
their own colleges had de,eloped 
in u~ of computen a11d ~tres..td 
the rapidly growing use of their 
own facilities. Crowtlt ro rapid, in 
fact, that each s<.hool recogni1cd 
that tn the foreseeable fut urc, it 
would ha' e to install larger ca· 
pacity cquipmeut. 
More recenlly. important plan· 
ning meetings have IJeen held be· 
tween representatives of Clark. and 
T ech. Sub-committees at T ech 
have heen investigating the vari · 
OilS computers on the mark.et 
whic.Jt would be suitable Cor the 
planned installation. 
Where would the Center he lo· 
t•ncd? "At the time this suggcs· 
tion was made, Worcester Ted1 
offered to provide the land. per· 
haps at its 250 acre Alden R escan.h 
Laboratories i11 Holden," said 
Presidem Storkc. " Howeq•r , as we 
have im cstigated tlte idea more 
full y, it became apparent that a 
more Lentrnl location might be 
desirable. One spot whic.h <.ome~ 
immediately to mi11d is the new 
Worcester Cemer redevelopment 
area, now being designed." 
" I have discus~ed sudt a possi· 
bility wi th WorceSLer Redevelop· 
ment Authority Chairman Edward 
C. Maher," said President Storke. 
" lie has indicated a definite in· 
tcrest in further discussions toward 
including the Worcester Area Col· 
lege Computation Center with fu. 
turc possibilities {or even greater 
service, in the Worcester Center 
development. In this location, the 
Some people 
w•'t.-e 
amoYew~l 
tH ILR lotlel Eleta 
•.. ,.  ......., ........ 
llut wt'lllet,.. ..... KlH 
... ...... with ... 
............... 
.. ., .... ltiiiO.,..... 
I'ICOrtl ....,. ....... 
1111 ............. 
Kl.H Ia I rill porteblt: 21 
pounds of IOIId perf---. 
There •• sptdllly dnlptd 
KLH full ,..,... .......,.; 1 111-
tDrtioft.frH solicktltt .....,.. 
fter; 111 automatic tumtlble 
tptdllty built for KlH ., Qer. 
rwd; 1 mqnetlc Clrtrldp wltll 
•emonctstrtus lftd mMY otllw 
ftlturn. 
So come In end listen to tilt 
... sound of flit little EIMft. 
It's for sure you'll run out of 
tilt store wltll one. 
And you won't lllld muscles 
or beck shots. It's t111t Iicht 
So Is tilt price. 
Just $199.95. 
lllllllllllltl ll ~i: ~·::t :,: IF.:ffiif 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES 
119 Highl and St. 
TECH NEWS 
computation center would not 
only scn•e it) functional purpo!.e 
a~ outlrned in the proposal bUl 
would al_\0 sene :ts a dynamic 
$ymbol of tht rebinh of Worces· 
ter's do" mow11 area, a S) mbol 
"'hic.h could a~ist substantially in 
hclp rrtg to rd.incUe the spark of 
imagin,lliOII among our citi1enry." 
C0·£05 AT TECH?-
(Corttin ued ftom page I) 
reason'! for thi'i M:tle of affairs. 
l'ir\t of all, iu 1865 there were very 
few women lllackmtitlu in the 
<ountry, c~pedally in the more re· 
fined c:mcrrr section o f the coun· 
r ry. For the first decades o£ the 
sc.hool's history, no respectable 
woman would ever think of apply· 
iug to :ut c ugineering sdtool, let 
;tlone he able to handle tlte type of 
wrriculum offered. Even in this 
rentury, engineering i'l a liule way 
from appealing to the a\erage 
<"ollegc mirtdcd girl. Howe,cr, per· 
haps this is more a result of tradi· 
lion than an effect o r the prescm 
day engineering situation. Today 
there arc definitely areas of inter· 
en to women in the fields of en· 
gineering. Women tak.c e ngineer· 
ing degrees at such colleges and 
Ulliveuities as M .I.T ., Lowell 
Tech, CorneU University and 
others. 
Yet the percentage of women 
engineers is still \'Cry small. It has 
been estimated that one hal£ of 
one percent of the engineer'! in 
our country a re women. Let us say 
that tlte admissions office o[ 
Worcester Tech was ghc11 the task 
o{ following a program of encour· 
aging girls to apply to Worcester 
Tech. I n an a'erage year , assum· 
ing that the number o£ women 
engineers is a good indication of 
tltc interest among high school 
girls in tlli'l area of education. 
Tech might hope to receive 80 in· 
quiries, and as few as seven or 
e ight applications from girls. 
Wou ld t11e admission o f SC\'en 
or eight girls to the class or 1972 
warrant the expense o( pro,·iding 
the necessary accommodations for 
them? H ow would a student body 
or o' cr 1100 me11 accept them? 
Would the faculty ha'e to make 
any adjustmen t to women stu· 
dents? These are questions which 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Highl•nd StNet 
are now being debated by it 
faculty rtnd administration, . 
attempt to provide the ~ ll 
trustees with advice and ~ 
when they meet for their teplr 
Executive Committee mettilc 
February II to consider thil . • 
(would you bclie,·e aloiJI :: 
parietal hours?). 
For those i me rested in llalillia, 
There have been 4 !etten 0( · 
. d • qurry an two applic.atioaa 11 
Worcester T ech by girls 10 brdli 
year . In addition 11 girls 1111! 
been present during \'isits to ~ 
schools by admissions officen &. 
Tech. 
Ta k' s 
• BARBER SHOP• 
113 B HIGHLAND ST. 
Mon. Thur. Fri. 8:00-6:30 
Sat. 8:00-6:00 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSI 
BREAKFAST - lUNCH 
DINN ER 
1S 1 H !OHLAND STUD 
Take your good time 
going home. 
Fly half-fare on 
Eastern via Florida. 
Florida swmgs in the spring- but it reolly swings in the summer. 
Lower off·seoson room rates ore en effect. And Eastern wtll toke you ro 
Daytona or Ft. Lauderdale or even Miami for holf. fore. 
So toke o detour and enjoy it on your way home. Or go home first and down 
to Florida Ia tor. 
Just use your Eastern Youth ID cord, or similar cord from another a irl ine. If 
you don't hove such a cord, it 's a snap to get one - provrdod you're under 22 
ond con prove it. For the specifics, stop by a Travel Agent or any Eastern ticket 
office. 
Once you hove your cord, you con get on Eastern Jet Cooch seat for half· 
foro . You can' t make on odvonce reservation. But If there's a seat available a t 
departure leme, you con fly to any Eostern desllnot ton wtthin the continental 
U. S. Including Flondo 
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